
Urban League looking for photographersTh» \X/5nc»/\r» * t_«The Winston-Salem Urban
League is looking for amateur
photographers to capture on film
moments of "equal opportunity"
for the first annual Equal Oppor¬
tunity photo contest.

Sponsored by Classic Cadil-
lac-GMC Truck of Winston-
Salem, the photo contest is the
newest component of the Equal

LEOA holds
its annual

Opportunity Day celebration, Equal Opportunity Day Dinner Entries must be submitted to
which will be held Sept. 10, promotional materials, tabloid Tracy Prosser, public relations
1992. and dinner program. director, at the Winston-Salem

Photos should convey the All entries in the contest will Urban League, 201 W. Fifth St.,
theme of "equal opportunity." be displayed at the Equal Oppor- by 5 p.m. July 31.
Entries will be judged on ere- tunity Day Dinner at the MC The photographer's name,
ativity, composition, and expres- Benton Convention Center. address and phone number as
sion of the theme. The winning photographer well as the names of any identi-

The top three photographs will receive $100 and two tickets fiable people in the photograph,
will be selected by a panel of to the dinner. Second and third should be included.
judges. place winners will receive $75 For more information and a

The winning photograph and $50, respectively, and two copy of the official rules, call
will be featured on the ,1 992 tickets each to the dinner. Tracy Prosser at 725-5614.

conference
The North State Law Enforce¬

ment Officer's Association is hold¬
ing its 40th Annual Re-training
Conference at the Marque of Win¬
ston-Salem, now through June 20,
1992.

The Association is a non-profit,
non-partisan, professional organiza¬
tion dedicated to improving the
quality of life in the communities
served through training and com¬

munity service. The association also
works towards eliminating discrimi¬
natory practices as they affect law
enforcement

The highlights of the confer-
ence include a luncheon today at 11
a.m. where participants will be wel¬
comed by city officials during open¬
ing ceremonies. Also, there will be
an awards banquet and candlelight
memorial service on Saturday, June
20 at 7 p.m.

Throughout the conference,
there will be training workshops *

and sharing of ideas among profes- *
sional law enforcement personnel
from throughout the state of NorthW
Carolina.

With all the benefits of fitness
. stronger heart and Kings,
reduced stress, increased

energy . isn't it
time you started a

regular
exercise
program with
your children?
The good fitness
habits they develop now coutd give
them a healthier, happier lifetime .

a gift they'll
appreciate long
after their toys
and games are

gone Just find
those physical fit¬
ness activities you

all enjoy and
exercise at least three times each
week For yourself and those you love,
start today. Make fitness a

family affair

For mors Information, writ*:
Fortyth County Council
On Physical Fitness and Msslth
PO Box 688
Winston-Saism, N.C. 27102-0888

The President s Council on

Physical Fitness and Sports

Need a fund-raising project?
Call 722-8624

Ask for Circulation Department

Winston-Salem Chronicle

FOOD FAIR HOMETOWN LOW PRICES!
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SAVE 540 ON REG. OR DIET
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